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A large number of research scholars who have got registration for ph.D programmeprior to July 2010 (before lhe implementation of UGC regulation 2oo9) are found to be inthe list of research scholar's maintained by the university, The maximum allowable researchperiod including three extensions of one year each is B years for full time research scholarsand 1L years for part time research scholar's. University had earlier issued an order forcancelling the registration of those research scholars who had completed the maximumresearch period including extensions as on 3i./os/201,s. However, taking into account of therequest of the research scholars who could not submit the theses before the said period,three more extensions of 6 monrhs each r,vere further given to them to complete theresearch work and submit theses.
Even after giving exiensions and grace times as detailed above, many of the researchscholars are found to have not availed the chances, sirrce these research scholars too arecounted as having filled thc" valid vacancie. under a guide, the admissio* or rr"rh researchscholars have been affected a lot' In order to clear the defunct registrations and to createvacancies under guides, the meeting of tlre syndicate herd on 05/1,1,/201,6 resolved, videpaper read above' to cancel the registration cf those research scholars who have cornpretedthe maximr-rm eligible period inclucling three exrensions and have not availed or appried forextension and grace period after 31/05 /ZOIS.

Orders are issued accordingly,.
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